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OIL DISTRICT AGAIN

ATTACKED BY REBELS

Knrir I'l'oin ViHoi'iii Tries to
Destroy Itiiilroiid to

Tiniiro.

MiiUKI.OS IS TIIKKATKNKI)

(io ci-iio-
r AppciiN for Aid to

riicck Kt'volutionists' Ad-Mlli- re

on Ciipitill.

lirinlt ' ilttt tlfnfhltcK In Till. SI V
MfMi'o Cm, liiv. 25 There Ii heavy

finiini along the milt-nai- l line between
lanipun .mil Victoria, ciiilliil of the
-- at- of TutnaullpaH, which Ik In the

fills of the rebels.
it'ii Sa.agosii mill 1 i i Asamcudl arc

In otmuuiul nf the F dciuls. The icbcls
it c attempting to destiny the railroad.
Ill" Infill I rot a determlni'd stand
etrnlay hi Prctil iinil about ilfly wore

killed mi each sl(ll.
The IVilerul commande Unillng that

tile Hbel fm ii' was too stlnug to he dis-

lodged li ii direct attack, scnl to Turn-- .

'ii im i cenfoi eeinenls. ami troops left
I i it .it dawn to Join In the attack.
Ii s believe Hint the lebcls will not give
tisht, Imt will withdraw from their pres-
ent posit! is thi'lr tactics iite now
P nihil to tin' iIetiuctlon of railroads In

f .it district, while remaining on the de- -

Istsc teliei fold- - was illi'll out of
1'tiuunil till;" !iin:llill- - .iftcr n desperate
f,.it Thr Fedrial lost sl.xt.t killed. Gen.

with a lehol forte of 2,iHm tni'ii.
. H'tweon T.imiik'o .mil Tuxpan. Tin1

J". ilnal lointn.indci s ilu nut know uhlrh
r t it1 Ititi'iitl' to attack. Gen. Jo.niuln
M,i.t loft Tuxp.m thl morning with
triiti of hi Hoops to seek a light with

1'.

Meirelns t.eiierniir l ht,
A il -i '.i t I'll fiom the Governor of Mo-

ri V s.os tin- - gui.ion in tlw I'apltiil of
t jl ale l mi depleted tin' "ending
in I "p- - to Taniple'o .mil tisew here th.it lie

'I'Mhli to cope with forces of bandits
tv I. Mfi- -t tin' St.iti. The bandits .ire
n.i 'tiiluu Pi hand., of t'.in or tlnci bun-- i

i tiiioimltoiit tin mtii" re-il- and
. ' ''C sugar cull" tliids. The Governor

- t'l.lt lioops he ..cut thither from
t .. ,uid other sut rounding State" In .1

ii" .i". 'noxe'iieiil to trap the hitidlts,
'i" i . ally nuineiim along the

1 u il.i he der.
'I I 'ell. im N h.ue Axoihl-fl- '.

driving mil (ien. Orfeinhi '.apiit.i
c " h IIIiik t"itl of lil linn
l 111! JlUl'f Of the Irhl'lH.

T'lrr win .u- - eiiKaKeniont thii- - loom,
pi. .. i ci, I'edei a N and rohelp oii!h

f nhrie eral haialf. of
f. in rf l Ii. llle OpellltlllK. OUttlllK t'ae
' rr.iph lines and tearlns mi the rail-t- o

Thtte ale I'Vdeial iltlai'limeiits
iii t'w to l"0 men in ewi Mation
I'lvi.n Saltlllo ami San l.ulp l'otosl. The
lOniiiMMilel of e.nh iletaohmcnt tele-- t

aoh- - iei half hour to the station!.

tiii to I. Im jnd Mnils hln men aloiiK
the iih whenever the rehels etlt the
ti'fji.iph line. The KeiP-rul- s liao fre- -'

'. t hull able to nurpilte the rebels
.lih iktm.viiiK the lallroads.

I l f Trple neUeil. j

Or ilisiiel ilii. (!oernor of the terrl- -

h l iTepir. li.ii been ordered to come
' " to the eapltal. It is believed that

i II he tried by couit-niarti- on a
a'se of inellU'lenc.v and for bavins at- -'

wtd the iivolt to (ulri slrenKth In the
' to. juppoied to lie under his control.

. iiKe number of refugees from Teplc
Y e arrived at lluadalajata. Itebels are

iir the elt of Teplc.
11 wa admitted officially y that

t' are sttarmlnu Into the Federal
cl t"ct ahmc the Morelon border, par-- t

daily .iiouinl TonanKO. Tencinango and
'i nalio, here there have been Beveral

I1; u the punt twenty-fou- r hours.
- icpoited that the Villa forces are

" ' 'i .i to Toireon from Chihuahua.
' ' AiiKeles is to follow with artillery,

ie 'ien Villa will lemaln at Ohlhuahu.i.

iIV CARRANZA STILL LIVES.

I'riends Insist l.iinalllillliilinlUI
Lender Vn Seen llecrnll).

Ti P.tso, Te., Dec. -- o, Venimtlano
' aii,a, leader of the Constitutionalists
s ! e.(!otet,ioi of the State of Coahulla,

'I not die In Tamitullpas lust August
' is not oeud neither Is he 111

ilecllnlng in health. I'arrnnza wus at
' Paso when I'ninclsco I, Madero was
"slicing .luarcz and negotiating peace
" 'h I'oitirlo Diaz two years ago and be- -

if pcrsijnall.t known to many Kl Paso
s dents and neuspuper correspondents,

bust one of these conespondeuts, who
'airie into dully I'ontact with hint In
' 3 . Is In daily touch with lilm now,
ldiiv other Amci leans have visited Cur-'- I'

a in the lust few weeks.
' C A. lb nut Ides, 1'omm.inillnB the

" i ebi I garrison, said when
i iii.it a sliiti'iiii nt had bi'en made In'

l.'.usl that (ien. Catrunza died at
' "ilipiis last August: "The stor Is

I sleiolIH, of colirhe,"
' fai'ian.ii met ilov, Hunt of All i

it Nngnles not moii' than six weeks
Hot Hunt knows Ueii. Curranza

" 'i,iall. (in the other hand, It was
thiiu a mouth ago that William

" ' d Hale was in conference with
'" fnitiinza at Nogales.

lepoit or the Consiltullonallst
dealli Is believed here to have

st,u ted at the same source that
' - n.iied a story which recolvtd much

"icily in Unci la publications In Max-s- o

tiie iffect tliat thei negro troops of
I'nlleil State-- had mutinied against

'drove Wilson and had already looted
I'.ntly burned the city of Denver.

' .in if (Jen, Carranzii were dead,"
lien, llcimthles, "the. levulutlon

''I go on and we would have no run- -

Couiliiurej mi 7'Ji(r Page.

NEW

HA.MPOILA'8 WILL BOX FOUND.

Tralnnirnt MlnaltiK, llimevrr Ar-r- ut

nf IIIk Nrphrir linmlnrnt.
frtn Vablt Itttpnte.h tu Tiir. St s.

Homi:, Dec. 25. The mysterious ebony
box which was said to Imve contained
tin- - will of the lute Cardinal Itumpolla
ami a large sum of money was found

It In empty. The will and the
money presumably were stolen.

The police are iiiukltiK a secret In-

vestigation of the affair with the tacit
coiiheiit of this Vatican. This, taken In
conjunction with the fact that the Tope
Instructed Mgr. I e HI'oriio, treasurer of
the basilica of M. I'eter's, to use the
notary's seal on the apartments occupied
l.v the late Cardinal In the Vatican, gives
rise to the belief that litigation cannot
be avoided,

Trlncess Altlerl, wife of the lluke of
Cnmpobello, nephew of the late Cnrdliial,
who Is suspected of having had something
to do with the dlsappeaiam e of the will,
has not yet formally accueil her husband,
from whom she has been sep.uated for
several years owing to his dissolute
habits. A warrant for his hi rest has not
been lusued. but It Is expected that thla
will be done shortlv

BOY SCOUT KILLS HIS

PLAYMATE AT OUTING

Ministci'V Son Amiix's Himself
With Sliotjrmi. With

Fatal Kcsiilt.

I'f.KNsMU.. N. V.. Pec. W'lille play-lu- g

with a sliulKtin y Monroe Knl-ker-

thlrteen-yeai-ol- d son of the Rev,
M. Knlsketn, pastor of the I'lrsl

Mthodlst llplsoipal Chinch here, acci-
dentally shot and killed a plavmate.

Webb, It eals of age. The bullet
sttuek the boy In the back of the head
and penetrated his bialn. causing Instant
'hath,

Tile bovs. with about llfteen other', all
members of the Ho Scouts and also of a
Sundn .chonl class taught by Kred V.
Villi mini. otganUei of the Hoy Scouts
heie. weie taken by Valentine to Depeiv
Park for a dn's mi ting. They wele to
cool, their ChrlMnuis dlnnei in the woods
and camp out for the da

WM1.il Wright took along his hoUun
which he had gut as a flu (stilus pn 'cut.
II" w.i the oiil one of the bojs'who
can led a gun on the outing. While the
oiheis worked .ihout the tire and got
thiuss rcad for the dinner the little
KnKkcru bo lame upon tlie hotgun.
which . leaning against a trie.

He amused himself with It for a while,
pointing it in the all at Imagluar.v birds.
As he was a Hoy Scout and accustomed
to handling guns nohod paid any atten-
tion to hint The Webb bn Blood by the
II. e with his bail; tow aid otmg Knif-I,- ,

in.
Suddenly the ilioi'jini .i dihai Red.

anil wit'l a sci. am the Webb hoy sank
to the gioimd. shot tluoueh the head.
Valentine and some of the Hoy Scouts
rushed over to lilui. a did oung lnl-ker-

but the ,,, ,,t once that the little
fellow was dead

A doctor was summoned, who said that
death had i caused lnisintl. and he
notified Coroinr .Mason of this tillage.

The little Ktilshern li.d. on the verge
or a collapse, was taken in chai-;- by
the phslchtn and hi ought to his fatlier's
home. Ills condition is surh that the
Coioner has not iiii"tloncd him to any
extent.

Kiom VaUntllie and the otlun In the
party, however, the Coroner learned the
clicumstanccs of the thootlng and did not
an est the minister's son. as he said he
was satisfied the killing was entirely ac-

cidental.
liecause of the shooting the Christmas

entertainment which was to have been
held in the church this eenlng was aban-
doned.

ESTHER ACKERHAN, 13, MISSING.

Ilfimrslrk for Austria ranil Parenla
I'ear She Tried In tin HacU.

Kstlier Ackcrman, 13 jears old, whose
father, Jacob Ackermau, has a . and 10
cent store on Kultou street, llrooklyn,
disappeared on Motiilti). Yesterday the
police were asked to look for her.

The girl attended a public hchool In
Kosciusko street, She disappeared after
starting for school on Monday from her
home, T3B De Kalb avenue1.

She and her mother came to America
from Austtla only rite weeks ago to Join
Mr. Ackeyjinaii, who preceded them by
six tears and established a business.
Csther was homesick for the old country.
Her parents think she may hate trieel to
go back. Hut she hail no money and a
gold chain worn arouird her neck was by
no means worth the price of a ticket to
Austt la.

ENGAGED ON CHRISTMAS SHIP,

Customs Men Waste Nn Sentiment
on Mlaa llnrrrrn'a IIIiik.

To the delight of Ihu paKsengeis but
to the vexation of the customs officials
a ptettr romance developed on boa id the
Christmas ship Majestic. When Miss
Inez Hoi re to, Spanish but American horn,
left the pier yeslerdaj noon she woie a
diamond and ruby ring which had been
on the linger of PumpHlo Xavier, 20
yeatH old, and a student at Heorgetnwit
Unlvcislt.t, when he left his home In lira,
xlt.

Borne one asked If he and Miss Hoi-rer- o

hud become engaged on shlphoatd,
"Perhaps," he faltered.
Miss Horrern was more positive, al-

though she hinted that she was having
too good a time tu listen to any wedding
bells yet a while.

The customs men valued the ring at
(.100 and the appearance of two big tears
did not deter them taking It right off her
finger. Miss Borrero demurred, argued,
Jollied, smiled and even cried a little, but
the Inspee tora were not to he won ovei.

Finally she paid the duty, waved a
good-b- y to Pampy, as sho called Pam-plll-

and tripped lightly off the pier on
the arms of two other young men who
hadn't been Introduced to Pampy,

rOI.AND WATKB IN KAMIM S I OK
Un aLtlun on Kidneys snd snlire nymeiu Adv

he
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WOMAN KILLED BY

AUTOS ON BROADWAY

Man With Hrr Injured When
Hijr. Car Tosses Doth

Deneath Taxi.

I'M DHELIi.V BLOCKED VIEW

, , . greens been mowed fourI., .Speeds AwayMlmea since the latter part of Hcptember

Victims Mr. and Mrs. Ilich-- n

I'd Lee of Drooklyn.

A man and a woman who were cros-li- m

H road way at Sixty-sixt- h street at lit:.
o'clock this morning were knocked down
and run over by an automobile which wai
speeding south In Hioadway, They fell
In fiont of a taxlcah and were run over
lualn. The woman illul as she was belnu i

put on the operating table nt the I'oly- -

clone lluspltal ami the man t uncon- -
scinu

In th ,inn, ,,, , c.n
bearing the name of Itlchuid I.ee and the,'

addre.M i;i and "t South Second street,
llrooklyn. whe.e are located the stables
of the Atllerli-m- i Stllirur IteMnlntr I ,,iti,,.i t, .. ;

All oitlclal of that company said last'
night that l,ee was superintendent of the
firm's stables.

The woman, who apputred to be about'
n CMrs old. weighed 1 IS pounds and had

blue eyes and blown hair. She was
dressed in a blue evening gown, a long;
evi nliig cloak ami black furs. She wore i

a pearl necklace, a wedding ring Inscribed
"I'lont Itlchuid to ilerttuilo." live dia-
mond rlng and two diamond studded
bracelets, one of them Inscilbeil in the
same way as the wedding ring.

The accident happened In front of the
Hotel Marie Antoinette. Tile man ami
woman were walking clo-- together with
an umbrella held before their faces. A big
automobile in which were men and womn
bore down' upon them and they were
hurled several feet. Their bodies wire
rolled undei the whiel as the car ran
ovi r them.

The tnMc.ih wn bound 111 the sinir ill
rectlon and the chaulf.ur -- as be h i no
time to avoid striking the prosttate man
and woman. The di.ver of the lug car
did not stop. Witnesses mi he Increased
Ills speed as he slim down Hroadwa after
the accident

Henry De h'orci of Cast IHMh

sti.'it. the drlier of the taxicab. brought
his msclilne to a stop as mioii as he could
He had two men as passeiigels. They
slipped away during the excitement. The
Injured man and woman were rushec' to
the hospital. Both of them were terribly
injured It was sH, that little hope foi
the man's recmeiy was entertained

The pollc received instructions iinme-d.atit- v

i rind the automobllr n'luh ran
a w a

llll h n I ii. tie. n llles I'ritin Crne- - ,

lured sUnll.
Kratik Zendeski of ".'rt Cast Twenty- -

until street. Maynnne. died In the City
iiospiiai iasi mciu irom a i skull
re'cehed when he was run down at Jack- -

son and Claremont avenues. ,le city.
by the automobile of Jenroii Davis
Seal", an Insurance agent.

Davis, who wa aloi.e in his car, picked
up the injured man and hurried to the
hospital with him. Seals suirendeied i

the police and will be arraigned this
morning on a charge of manslaughter.

Woman InJnreil When Htm lloivn
h- - Wealthy ('iiiilrnrtnr'a Car.

,J,.B;.I
.. ,, iti.wvn.i, ,,., i ,J1IJ

perhaps fatally Injured this afternoon
when the automobile of William Mears,
a wealthy contractor of Itumson, inn her
down as she was walking from a trolley
car to the sidewalk In Monmouth stuet.

Witnesses say that although the car
was moving slowly It was so near the
tiolley car when Mis. llendrlckon
alighted that she had no chance to escape. '

She was taken to the Long Hranch Hos- -

pltal In Mears's automobile

Three Ihrmtn I rom tolo Which
Skidded Into Wnlrr Main

Thiee persons were iluovtn fiom an
automobile last nluht when II sklilileil im,, '

neighlmis'

Hols-,ev,i-

His btother Louis, 1 jeais old, who
was driving, concussion of the
bi'tln and a fracture two bones of
Ills right Miss .Margaret Ansler,
21 ears old, of 31.13 Decatur avenue,
was about the aims and chest.

Karaite Death Nreeinda al .lrrae
llnllrnail CrosslnH.

Ki.izahktii, Dec. 2."i. Two men
missed liy a s only this
evening when their automobile
through the gateH of the Central Itallroud
at Cllxnbeth atenue as express train'
iiiiiu,ii-oi'ii- ,

i ne gates wrecki'it ma-
chine and pre vented It fiom in
the path of the train.

Alexander Wltheral, the chauffeur, toltf
the police that the auto became)

us It reached ciosslng,
The men were cut ami bruised about

tho head and face anil were remove! to
the Alexlan llrothers Hospital

HOLDS TRIAL BY TELEPHONE.

Judge Hears Plraa nf l onple Jailed
for lilsaliivr anil Fines Them,

Vonki:iis, N. V Dec. 25. Trial hy tel-

ephone was lesoited to y by City
Judge lleall, wlio wuh III In his home In
Artnourvllla Park. Hlttln by Clirlst-ma- s

llre.ilde, he aciepted over the wire
of guilty to disorderly conduct

Joseph Hush and .Miss A a Wood of
eUbany Post and 233d street, New
Vork, and lined llimn $3 apiece. The
couple weie ai rested by Pollcem.li Fitz-
gerald In W.iihuiloii avenue Weelnrsduy
whlle each other affectionately and
oent night in Jail,

Y;

LAWN MOWING NEW XMA8 TASK.

Vorikrra llealilenta Forced to Cut
l.onar Urn leplt on.

Commuters In Yonkers took advantage'
of the Christmas holiday to mow their
lawns. The grass has been getting longer!
anu longer owing to the spring weather
until It Just had to be cut.

Players on thi Dunwoislle Country Club
golf course, also at Yonkers. had to keep
moving to keep warm yesterday, but they
played on greens which had been mowed
only a few days ago, and those who wele
fond of flowers stopped now and then
to pick a buttercup.

The greens keeper at Uunwoodle lays
that the hava

when In ordinary seasons the grass Is
mowed for the last time until spring.
The condition of the course Is about the
".line as In May, according to tlngrecns
kcepet,

I'P in IIioiix I'.uk the grass has not!
been mowed lecently, hut It Is unusually'
long for th" time of year, and so It Is ,

' 7.union prevails In the, nearby cemetei es.
Out In New-- Jersey 11 tine crop of mass'
Is in evidence. '

Kilmers In the vicinity of New Yoik i

me siHlnii on their usual bills foi winter
fodder, for with the sprltnt weather and

,

the 1, 1111- - r.lKtt tllu ..I. It., .la ...... .l.'L (in
A iMnK out of door!,. I

Ull I I IlliV WITll CiYiiiuij juiiju mill OIA

STITCHES IN HEART

SUI'U0OIIS SlIW Midi's jll. ScV
l Sluli Wound and Patch

Punctured Luna'.

Von eliii) l.llliro. 3. ep" old, o.' ,1(11,

Meg aw s.reet. Ilrookl.Mi, was huined to
the Holy Kamlly Hospital last evening

from a slab wound in
the left breast oler the heart,

After an examination Dr fta.xmond
Sullivan, assisted by Dr. IMwIn II. Fivke
and Dr. l'red Dllleniuth, decided th.n w

S

left ventrkln of the heait had been cut
mil the left lung punctuied

11 was necnieii to cut through the ,.'bs ;"
0,,"'l- - " anil ew up the wound.

:l opetation. (in account of
,lu' w conditio,, of the patient no
amc.thetK was used, but cocaine was in- -

Jectcd in the Kgion of the heart. i

After cutting one , b the doctm took
six stitches in the wall of the he.iit.

That vopeiatlon having be. n suicess-full- y

finlslKil the.v twined to the left lung
atd up the gash In It. The
patient was i emoted fiom the operating
table to a rot In the sumlcal Two
hours afterward he was reported to be j

"

Improving so rapldlt that Dr DiUunuth.
who talked to Tin: Sr Ht night, laid
he felt no fe.u tm the man's life to

MAN CAN SLEEP ON THE WING.

'I'oil teriinUne Willi I'shlni
Tried llul nt si.

sp.f i.l I i nhlr flrtpttr. In Till. S s

ST. PETI-Ks- nn, Dec An aelonhine
w Ith sleeping cabins able to iiccom-no- He
several passengers has Jtisf b..u sub
mltted to tests here and has be,.,, ,,,.
,10,,,,ied a complete M,cces. i.t. (,. i;,,,-,,- -.

The machine Is the Invention of an
atiatoi named Slkorskt, the designer of
the giant aeroplane capable of
eleven passengers, which was tiled out
leeentl. The new machine is half as
large again as the other It weighs th,e,.
and one-ha- lf tons and has foui lu
horse-pow- motois

III the ioine of the tests tn.tl.v ti,
--"""" ' t Ir af.e, a
of lOo vanls and made a complete cir-
cle of the aerodioine at a height of
nemly one hundred feet

M. Sikorsky Is reported to have car-
ried seven passengers on a tllght of tlftt.
six miles In his old maehlne.

ONE HAPPY SUFFRAGETTE.

,nr Mllhnllnnil Thnt Was Meets
lliislinml Arriving I'mm Kuroie.
Hie Mllhollantl lloissevaln waitet) anx- -

lousl.t at the While Star Line pie, .s- -

teiilav morning foi the arrival nf the
Majestic. 1,'iigen Holss. valii Paced the
deck of the liner insi list j ii v intisii u

lo go down the bay on one of the lev- -

enue cutters to meet her husband. Sh
the iidvenl of the hobble skirt cutter
passes have been refused to women mid '"
nothing has yet come ot the agitation
of members of the suffrage patty, A re-- !
porter usked Mrs. llols.iev.-- i In If she had
applied for a pass.

"No," she smiled, "you newspaper p00.
pie spoiled thai 1 thought I might he
able to slip down quietly, hut 1 will not
go down then- - for ever.t body's benefit.

Mr. Hoissevalu sa, . ulshril his wife.
had come on the cutter. He hilleves Ill.lt
Holland will soon lutve woman suiT.age
Ctei, It. Cngland membe.s of the suffrage ;

pa, ty a,l eveiythlng iippertalnlng to
votes for women are not sneeted at the
way they were once-- , ho said.

MRS. E. STEVENSON DEAD.

w"' of llm-Vl- I'resldenl Unit
Hern III Since September. I in

riiiH.e, i vieri.v iii it.. ... lor
Stevenson, 7u tears old. wife ot the ex.

died of piieu- -

immiii. Mie nun peen bedfast since Sep.
Her sou Lewis lecently left fori

California, but Is now en unite home. I

Mrs. Stevenson completed a book on the
history of the Daughters of the American
devolution at about the time her Illness
began. This book Is Just off the presi. to

Mrs. Stevenson was born In Kentucky,
She was married In IhiiO to her surviv ing
husband, Four children weie bom, of
whom three are living. These are Lewis,
a member of the Htutei Hoaxl of Pardons,
Lclttlu, at home, and Julia, the wlfo of the
Itev. Martin D, Hardin or f hlcugo. Mrs,
Hteveiisnn was Past Presldent-tlener- of
the Daughters of the American Itevululion.
sci vim Horn 1194 until UVf.

THE WEATHER FORECAS. .

Rain or snow to-da- y; colder at night;tin. fair
Dualled weather reports will be found on page II.

1913, t,u thr Hun Printing and rubUtMno

FIRE PANIC STARTER

ELUDES CAPTURE

Michigan Authorities Have

Hood Description of Man

Who Caused 72 Deaths.

WILSON KEEL'S HANDS OI K

He Will Leave Investigation lo
Local Officials Flirht Over

Funeral Direction.

NO FEDERAL INQUIRY
INTO THE DISASTER

rss Christian. Miss., Iter. Vf.t.

It was learned unofficially
that President Wilson will not ar--
reap to thr demand that he order a
Federal imestigatlon of thr disaster
at Red .Jacket. Mirh. He Is under-
stood to have made it plain that if
there wan any criminal neRllnenre
ranslng unnecessary panlr it if

a mattrr for the loral authorities
to consider.

Charles S. .Mojer. president of the
Wettteni Federation of Miners, who
wax indirted for the assassination
of (iov. Steuiienberc of Idaho,
who was neter tried on Indict-

ment, wanted Secretarj' of Labor
Wilson to hate the lulled States
authorities intervene and imesticate
the affair.

(hi jut what ground he based his

A,$ociatiott.

request I still a ntstery here, tint 'ceitaln legislation nipplemeqilni tin- - anll -

it is certain that Tresldent Wilson tr,1!" T,,', approiui.n minitte.s
will brook no interference with the "f '"nv "'''" in

le.idluess to pioceed to Triune uch'"' authorities. , of"thcIiltlnn llmllHt(lly ,, ,.Mpt
' Pre-lden- fs promiied message.

f M met, Mich., Dec collected uiticmi Washington believes tliat the
t of the Mitlms In last mailt' dlaster; made a blnndei- If he m.. .

""""" "'"
,OW!' '"M1 "" "

Thrr,' ' '"'- - '

Rlr1' " lu1lrt lh,'y ,na '

" '"' ' '
""' "UJUn

Th" autholities liate li.in uibe : i

Mnd the person who is alleged to hate
raised the ci of tire at the Christmas
tree exetclsis which fl'sulted , thy
disastrous panic. A good d'scili of.

t.. i ,i....IIM- - 111.111 11.- ', U I.... , . . ....... j..tirs. aacoo i.uiiik oi i.aui iuiii, wue oi
La. aLU....... ......1, 1 . ,....i. ... l.,.l, tt.l .!...

man who (list raised the ahum I le '

....i - ii...... i...f'. , ,.iu-
thought then w.i a e She I'd. I him

it ih.wi and kiep limit, hut In d'ew
away from her and fled

Mr Lu-tl- g lo-- t one eh Id 111 ttie pliuc.
Matt Saarl. who lust a ho. .i he wa,

the the
(.i,

an up scieamlng "Cue." The
that the ci.t earn" f the
hall Saarl. not Limning nheie hi- - ow

hlldreii wet., left hall.

Ilellef In n I'lre.
The authorities aie still uiaeitain

whether oi not was ,1nt hte in
ball, but iii- - of the opinion that pure
K" because uf the uport fion, a good
ource that ,i man c.ni.ting a child with

"l'."'ss llting from its clothing, if

1'R"'il candle oi a pipe', was
leaving tiie building dining the panic,
Officials of the I'edei at inn of Miners
deny that was ant tile, howetet

The two laetlons in the community are i

tuneiats ot tne sitent.tvvo of
the panic Itolh the Kedei of Miners j

and the iltlelis" oiganlzallon aie
niinid to take cliatge. The citizens elc- -

maud that the funerals be made public
President Mo.te, of the fedeiatlon

their right to do so.
At meetings of citizens lesolutions of

londolence and olfets of nld wele '

adoptnl tins iifieiunon. Committees weie
"I'l'"1"""" "' '"'"llatu th. c.mdltion of
Ibe fatii'lles- of iiml to , e uih r
n,r' possnne niu, ,mi emtsuie assistame
will be nccvpli d.

The Pi delation of Mho'is ,i,.-- .i lid

takers of the copper countr
weie abolutel.t unable to c.ite far tiie'

'''ad, so iitpidl) weie Hie piled up
t'"' b'nigues. Tliitty aildllion.il cotllns

eie shipped Into Calumet to.d.i). Two
undcttakeis weie biou.hl from Milwau- -

k"' to assist the eleven here',
M.iu.v hallowing wiles aie hems told hy

sm vlt nts and recuers tales of a stuig-- !

-- 'big. suffering pack of hum.init.t . crushed
""" '' HpHC'' slx " 1 """"
door the building and exte.ullin
the walk pier the strep St. ps. Ileie be- -

fine the e.tes of renueis theie died fully
,w" "f ""' vll'tlms h'cari'e it was
I'npo-slbl- e to .each and .... them be- -

foie bieath was crushed out,

.llnirr'i llllluilr,
President Moer of the Federation of

Vlhiern . I to.ilat that he? did not in.
:

lend In make political capital of the ills
nster, but that In his statement last night

which lie hi, mini the Alliance
e t nip.ithi.ers for the ills- -

""ti'r he meiely gave what evidence had
been placed hefoie him by an eju wlt- -

ness.
',, s".vs ,lm l'v'"'.v
being on'ered from outside, from the

la,m1' organizations an over me country.

for lumie'dlate use, although this
organization been benefits for
mouths to Colorado io,i
will send as la needed.

President of American
Federation of Labor, through Secretary

Poitfliiiiif Fifth t'ag:

LEAVES SOCIETY FOR CHURCH.

Mlsa Houioln Ilnhlgren In Heeome
n Kplaenpallnn Deaconess.

Nkwpoiit, Dec. 2S. Miss Itomola Dahl-gre-

who Is well known In society, In

which she has been very popular, Is to be-

come a deaconess In the Protestant
llplscopal Church, She has been study-Ill- s;

the work of the at the
home In New York for some time, and Is
now prepared to take, It up In that city.
At present Bhe la here with Deaconess
Ulllesple.

Mls Dahlgren Is n daughter of the late
Mr. and Mts. Paul Dahlgien Mid a grand-
daughter of the late Hear Admiral Dahl-
gren. She Is also a granddaughter on
mother's side of the Itev, Dr. Morgan,
long rector of St. Thomas's Chutch of
New Vork. Miss Dahlgieh's mother died
here two years ago.

QUAKE FELT IN SEATTLE.
i

lllsllirhance l.nsla Flr Neennils. lull
o Nrrlnna llMniiiKe la Done.

Skatti.k, Dec. 25. Seattle was shaken
i by .in earthquake shock at 6:10 this
Illuming. The disturbance billed five see.
,mU mid was t In all parts of the city.

No serious dam ise was done. Window i
wete rattled and lights extinguished.

THINKS MARSHALL BLUNDERED.

Wlishlnulnn Surprised nl Iteporleil
Slnlelnent mi Trnsls,

Wasiiim.iov, Dec 2.,,--- good deal of
Inter, st was excited In Washington y

by a itport telegraphed fiom Indlanapulls
tepiesentlna Maishall as

'declaring that theie should ! no supple-
mental anti-tru- legislation at this session
of Conaiess.

If the was ooitectly
quoted he - at odd with Wll- -

on tins iUtlon. In hi" tegular mes
-- age fongress tiie Pi.sldeiit gave notice
that he would later finward a special
message m which he would lecommcinl

j

i

(

the statement on til t!Ut question at- -

tilhuted to him.
- -

SEVERE COLD IN COTTON BELT.

Meilean linlf Sturm fHiises Call In
Ti'inperatii re.

Nkw Om.Kt.ss, Die. 2.-
- Tiie rotton belt

shit In the coldest Chilstmasi
- l'tr In s.teral yea.s. No records

were broken at ant iMiitif. but u .lini't. ilr.tti-
Ill III. tr,iiOri,tiir., uli.ilhi.. U'.lnu.U.. '...M.i.,aj j

,.ill (.HO OIUIIIK SICUUHV 111 lOlldlOUl lllUrS- -..... . ..day wn r. It all the moi e Keenly liecause
of the unusuallv warm four weeks which
pieceilfil.

Th. rapid fall ,n lempeimure vta
a'l.-i- d hi.g.l.t nt a tlolent dNtuibance

in the Mexican Culf. win. i was felt i

fiom I'lotlda Texas. Thus f..t no dam- -

In the liulf Statis was 32 degrees. Notth-ea-- t

Mississippi aw its Mist In
se etal vi.ijs on Christmas Da. folum-hu- t

lepoited all Uliusuall.t heav.t fall for
that section.

CAN'T MAKE BRITISHERS LAUGH.

lieorue Vlnnror nod llnrr .ftnc,r
j(,lte Ti
I

ifinri ' four ,"enirn l llli si s.
Li'StniS. Dee. 2i"i - tiiotge Monroe and.

H.iny I'ishei. Anieiican inembeis of the;
new lev lie "Hullo, Tango." which opened'
here on Tuesd.it i veiling and nut with a
win,,, reception, have withdrawn fmni

I

,irst p. i foriuamc that they did not like
t. leeeption given to them.

Tins t tl cnio,,. tliet said. ", out ineed
them tliat their brand of humor was
more suitable Ann Mean than Cuglish

audiences." The actors deny that they are
piqued that thev hate had trouble with
U' management Their contracts aggrc- -

Kateel J.O.C'liM

WOMAN REAL FIRE FIGHTER.

Vilnius I'lnmlnu tree Inlo irrrl
mill Pills mil Seeonel lllne.

A Christmas Hie winch Mr and Mi.

"p a tug, thicw ,1 over the tne ami tbtevv
tug and tne out of I lie- window

Aiinthci i ug had taken tne meanwhile
and Mis Samuels got a pall of water
and put ou that blaze, 'i he damage was
$2im.

KILLED BY HIS OWN CAR.

Miilorninii llun over When II .1 minx
ami UieeUs sHmui,

. .. ..... ,

, .
' V ' ".'"V "T'"- - e i .,iei i no -

Iteelltll e line tesleid.lt and (lie motor.
man. Ileniy I'licke of r.rt h'lfty.

rfl(lK)1i llmVl fiom
the platform The car ran over the cutb
iiml smashed Inlo the window of u saloon,

'the rear vthiils passing over Frlcke's
liod.t and killing him ImitiMitlj.

. line in ii'., r.ir wiih nni'i. iii.iitnl, .ill
weie haillv 'hakrii A tlppleis In
thc saloon witnesfeil the car's entiance
with astonishment

20 FAMILIES IN FIRE PERIL.

'Mir Coal nn lliimlmnller end
Womrn Doitii Fire llse-ap-

A pan of l,c loals on the dumb- -

the Christmas festivities of the twenty
families who live there.

Policemen Seeiy and Coiley helped sev-
eral down the fire escape, from the
fourth (loor, where they were Imprisoned
until an extension ladder was raised.

No New- Year's dinner rnniplste without An-gostura Hitters. Utllclous ApptUi and Tunic,
Alii

standing at the top of stairs when .m., from the stoiui has been leporled.
cy "I'lre" mm raised and th it no man .,c to.ila wasaceemed b a strong

the butm. lowest temperature reported
from the middh

the

there the

as
seen

there

victims
atlou

deter- -

anil
denies

the vcllm

unde,

bodiis

of out te,

cx
their

Citizens

iisslsttmee

to

Their .lobs

to

or

Track

dozen

women

The llutte, Montana, miners have offered 1,1,1 r ol lnp m" Klm at
anv amount of needed ",ar"'l " last night

120,000 Secielarv or'"ltlch Ucstroted the iipartincnts on the
the I'nlted keis ha telesr.ii.heili"111'1 r1"r,h
$2,000

the and
more

her

end

snow

PRICE TWO CENTS.

LYNCH TO GUARD

WORKERS'LIVES

Lalmi' Cdinmissitiiicr Will
Begin Survey of State's

Jndtistries.

COOI'KlfATlOX IS ASKI01)

Mniiiifaetnrets Will IV

Warned in Cases of Viola-

tions of Kire Laws.

PHOTKITIOX FOI! WOMEN

Acts Kelatins: to Children Em-ploy-

and .Sanitation
He Enforced.

Ai.bvst. Dec. 2.--
,.

A statewide survey
of the Industries of New Vork, together
with a speol.il stiivey of factoiy buildings
within State, is to bo undertaken b
Commissioner .lames M. Lynch of th
State Dep.iitmctit of Labor In the nrir
futuie. The woik will he under di-

rection of the division of Industrial hy-

giene, a branch of the State Department
of Labor, and work will be com

as soon as the oigahlzatlon of ths
"ew bureau perfected.

Coinmlsloner Lynch aiiticip.r.ei.
will be In the near futuie. He is anxious

1Ht , ,urlv bt. rulnnl(.m.(l llt
earlC3t iMc (latp

The Inspect,,,, of th. division of mrluv
trial h'gienc are under direct Miprr- -

'"!,m "f ''omniDshimr Lynih i.n
will Indude a chief medical Insneeloi. a

iheiulcal itiilneei', a mechanical uuinc r
expert in vt nidation and accident pie.

tentlou. a It II engineer and an i Xpert
lire prevention building construe. Ion

This survet. Commissioner Lt,ch ft
to Tiik Siw, will be the most cum

prenuusite and far reaching any that
has ever been undei by the li'pai!- -

Labor. When it Is dune w"!m ':,
Commissioner L nch feels positive, be :.n

l.aOOl
Mr, Linen promises aj a of hla
..,'. !,.. 1,a n.lll f ..... a." '". - -

II,J''1 crtiplotment of child" a
w 111 enforce the laws as to the emplot nc t
..r n ,..... a ..I.,.. e..A ..to i... ...
" .'...r... , ,,r....,
forded every woiker so far at pos-.- i e,

enclosed stairways, necessary exit-- ,

of partitions pi event escape .n
case of and tire walls will he insisted
on . safesuards attvtit ma. hlncry, in ,n in s.

In tunnels and In other nazal doll places
of emplo.tment will receive much atten-
tion

siinrj nf Stole li Indnslrle.
"Surte.ts of the State by Industrie w.ll

oe made." s.i.d Coinnilsloner Lro h. ' !

tin will be Issued special bulletins r.,-

information that will be of value t.i
both enipIoer and emplnee in t..e
ciKarmaKiug ami inimsii.v -

tabllshment that approaches Ideal cond
tlorti will be used as the sublect for a hu.
letm and this will be fully described.

"In this wa.t the principal lndiistr.es o
the State w ill be covered utid especial
tenthm will bp siten. both m tile sinne
and in the bulletins that are issued, to

eif cleanliness, sanitatlo, . cent
tloi, lighting, tiie hazards and then i.
lated safeuuiirds, means of exit and i

brief ever.t thing that tow aid the coi.
nervation of human life.

"It b-- my Intention to issue special bulle-

tins as the material for them conies n

The aim will be to gel the facti
to the public when they are fresh an I

when they have the greatest value. So
far as possible the publii-atlo- of bull.1
statistical will be abandoned.

"A large mail list, made up and ila
lied by cmplo.t ers In particular Indiisti n

will be gradually built up and theie will
ilso be- a special mailing mverlng tile

trade unions of the State by principal

one of aitlvltles erf the Depattment of
Labor thai Is e onsidere'd as most Impo,
taut, now aggressively and uncoiiipiomis-
ingly enfnreed. That policy will, If pns
stble bo strengthened.

Women In He I'roleeled.
"Women In industry are the inimedial

concern of society, and the amended laws
of State lake this Into aecounr.
These laves are being rigidly enforced

" " ' " " tne nnnme
"r """I"""" " "0l
lie tas,. nut n time, n t nese m

s working earnestly and lonseini.
tiously, the work will be attended lo

"A pamphlet loutalnlug the pierianl.-la-

is now In iliciilatlou and will he fo'
lowed by other pamphlets .licit will con
lull! the laws lelatlV" to the factories atn1

employment o' womin ihet.
Thiough tills method it is sought In er
gage, the attention of tin cniplover tu...
througli til in secure eomplldine with w

"The idea is that when the
does make a visit be will find thnt It will
be uniiecesiary for him lo Issue otdris

"Tim employer who must he coereil
will find that he cannot, through studlcr

of the requlreiiie nts nt die hie
protlt by his violations, foi tln-.- w,l be
mudo known through the (Irpartmuit
system of publicity, now In thr making.'

Commissioner Ljnch fnis that his du
pailmrnt is a "human liitctist" br.un'.
of State government mid tliat the
public generally does not comprehend It m
lbs way that it should.

The Commissioner In bis statement to
The Sl'.v made this plain, saying

"Conservation of life and health-- . Hie
ptopcr saftisuHrdlnc of the million and ,

quailci men, wuiu-- u M. esajlitien wlm

a big water main tying along the on was particularly put out at the tin re meetings and appointed comm!tlee to !,JIIU ''"i i.'Kniy-iunt- ,, otlle'ers.
the (irnnd Coniourse and lioulevard at! bourn delay while the mall was being v,,i" xw families of the tictlms. These set up for tncu children "The subje'ct of child labor will l

street, The Hionx. Joseph Honchoii j transferreel. cominlttees lepiesenl the eitihl nation- - i tb'' Sammls hatt no chil.lnn of their '
tinu,, to have close attention and statlstiis

of 170,--
, Montgomery iitenue received cuts Airs. didu t einbanass Dud- - alltles of the victims, linal nrraiigetm nts own- - took tin- t.i'l.t last iiiglil, (n this subject will be Issued. Preven

about the face and both legs, ' ley Klehl Malone by asking for a puss ' f'"' t'"5 f'lm'tals will be made A'1" Samuels wn alone She picked '
t ion (if Illegal i inplo mi nt of ehihlien Is
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